
A Soldier of Fortune.
ITi'iiry II. (Jroyson, who died In n

fhihulelphla hospital the other day,
was a soldier of fortune in the trueut
leuse. A man whose aotlvlty, whether
S^litinir. in 1iiIor exploring, covers so
raried a field as South Africa, Brazil,
Mexico and the Philippines*, certainly
iescrvos that title. If, as some have
tsscrtcd. the modern soldier of fortune
ts tlie lineal deseeiidant and true heir
pf tlie old mercenary, lie has at least
groutly enlarged the scope of Ids exploits.But perhaps the interesting
tiling about him is that ho is about to
become extinct, and every time he Is
montimuwl nttmptc tli<» Imii»»«i>ci <»f

4 filial salute. (IrcyHiin, Colonel Shiel
ami others less noted are survivals of
s type that nature, meaning in this
?ase modi rn industry, sin;l seientitienlly
drilled armies, does not seeia careful
d(.

Cure Kor Earache.

Captain Corporal, what became of
that tall recruitV
<3orporal.' Soodncss only knows.

Captain, lie was suPferin' wif the ear.

ache an' asked for some cotton to stlcl|
In his ear. Somebody gave blm sonm

guueotton tii' we hain't seen biiu
since..Chicago News.

Her One Inestimable Virtue.
'That new girl is a wretelied eook."
"Yes; but i'w found out slie is just

splendid at creasing trousers.".ClevelandPlain Dealer.

Acting Secretary of War Mciklejohn
lias received a report from the Secretaryof State of Cuba, through GovernorGeneral Wood, showing that f»t»,S69Spanish residents of the island
littvo preserved their allegiance to ;he
crown of Spain, under the terms of articleIX of the Paris treaty of peace.

That
Tired Feeling

.rust us surely indicates that the
blood is lacking in vitality and the
elements of health as does the
most ohstinato humor that the
vital fluid is full of impurities.
Hood's Sarsnpsrilla euros that
tired feeling by enriching and vitalizingthe blood, creatinga good
appetite and invigoratiug every
orgun of tho body.

Hood's
3a rs apart II a

"I had that tired fooling all the tlmn,
I took Hood's Narsaparitla and it
made mo fool like a new man. My wife
wa-Mill run down and could not do her
work. She has taken fou; bottles of
Hood's and Is in goad health." O.
Bowlky, Mauvillc, It. I.

Hood's So-sanarilln is silt i»y all
(1 rupalsts. Hot llood's and only HuikIV.

So. is.

The Siejc of Plevna.
In holding the fortress of Plevna

(hiring the K lsso-Turkish war. from
Sept. 7. 1ST", to lv«e. 1(1. against the
pick of the Russian army, the Turkish
garrison, under Osiuan Pasha, airompli.sheilthe iinpossihle, aeeording to
both military and medical experts. For
Hot only did they defy the besieging
force, when it numbered nearly tift.v to
one against them,, but they lived for
twelve nri'us pniei ira n.v niiiium moo.

Yet on l»ec. 10. after ha vine oaten their
last jrraln of rye. they sallied out ami
pluekily triad to rut their way througfc
tlio Russians.

The patrol wasun la use in Ahron,
O., la an automobile possessing a inaxlmumspeed of twenty miles an hour.
It unsts S'J.ilOM. jiin| it is esi'mate 1 that
\t will pay for Itself in four years in
lie saving of horse-shojins and lie.r-»

^

,P©ffiSlfe
"OE£RMRS.PliUKHAMiwas very thin and cny

friends thought 5 was in
const,mxntinn.
"Had continual headaches,backache and fallingof uterus, andmy oyes

wore affected*
"Every oi c noticed how

poorly S looked! and 9 was
advised to take l.yciia E*
Pinfcham's Vegetable
Compound*
"One bottSo relieved

me, andafter taking eightbottles am now a healthy
woman; have gained in
weight from 95pounds to
U40s ovorvorjp ««Xr« u/fc«'
makes mo so stout.".
MRS. A. TOLLE, 1946 HiltonSt,, Philadelphia, Pa.
Mrs. Ptnkham ham fiftythousand suoh Iattars

front grateful women.

GOV. ALLEN IN SAN JUAN.
Simplicity of His Dross Surprises

tho Porto Ricans.

Deception :»t tlio AVlmrf Mnrkcil liy No
IJeuioiixlriktioii t>y tlio .1l)()(l I'oo-

plo AkkcihIiIciI There.

San .Ivan, Porto Itloo (Uy Cable)..Tho
liytphiu, bearing Charles II >rl»ert Allon,
tho n«uvly appointed Civil Governor ot
l'orto Ittco, droppod anchor olT San Juan
nt 10 n. in. Friday, as <liil also tlm United
Stales armored cruiser New York, tho
United Status battleship Texas, and tho
United States gunboat Jlaohia-1. Tlm Now
Y'ork remained outside tin fc^.iarbor, tho
others entering.
General Davis, Military Governor, visitedMr. Alton <>u board tlm Dolphin at11.30 o'clock. A detachment of novnulyliveinsular nnlleo m..i i-...

the Porto Itleo It i»::nont, wltli u baud, weredrawn up uu tlie wharf.
Tiio Dolphin'* luoucli, cnrrylni? Mr. Alienand his family, with Oeueral Davis

and Lieutenant Parker, tiio hitter's aide,left the Dolphin promptly at noon, the
Texas and Dolphin tiring a salute of seventeenguus. Meanwhile the band played"llorlniptou," the Porto llican national air,ami the .steamers lying ia tlie harbor kept
up a oontinuous whistling nut II the lauuefi
renohed the landing.

Mr. Allen ran quickly up the stops, and
the families of General Davis and the new
Civil Governor wore introduced to each
other. A crowd of 3003 looked oa, but \vu<
kept at a distance. Tae police and troopsmarched past, Mr. Allen dofllug his hat.
He then entered the carriage that was in
watting and drove to the Executive Mansion,proeeded hy troops and followed byscpiads of police, lie constantly raised
his hat to thu throng that lined the sidewalk.
Mr. Allen landed in an ordinary costume,straw hat, blue coat, and duck trousers,and a wave of exclamation followed the

carriage. "That can't bo Mr. Allen:"said
one. "That's not tiio new Governor!" said
nnolhor. "Not that tnau la llio straw hat.
Surely not!"

Tlio simplicity of the costume and tlm
general details or tliu reception took tltn
Porto Idcnna by surprise, anil llioy could
scarcely realize Ilia: tlioy looked upon tno
now Governor. Mr. Alien Is the IIr~t Governorof Porto P.ieo to arrive in anythingless conspicuous tban a gorgeous uniform
covered wltli go! I lace aud similar trapplugs.
MASSACHUSETTS REPUBLICANS,

They Indent. the Secretary of the Navy
I'm' Vlee-President.

Boston (Special)..The ltepublleans of
MiissnchiiHctls hold tlieir convention in
Music llall for tliw nomination of delegatus
and alternates t < tin* if tpuhliouu S mount
Con volition, to l.e hold in 1'atlii leliiliia.
The dolcgutos-at-lnrge elected were lleury
(label l.o I go, Willia n B. l'iunUott, Samuel
W. McCnll and Waller Clifford.
The resolutions adopted roafllrmod unwaveringadherence to the Iteptihlicaii

plnttorm of is.u;, congratulate the country
upon tlie rejection o( Ire < silver and lite
adoption of tlio gold standard, expressed
hearty and utepiali led uiidorsomunt of the
administration o. I'reslduu'. Mcluuiey, an 1
ur>;ed tlie restraining or uulawful combinationsof e tplial.
The name of John I>. Hons?, formerlyGovernor ol M iseuchusotts and now SucretaryoT the Navy, was presented us the

choice o( Massachusetts (.ir the nouiiaallou
lor Vice ''resident.

liidiniut Ketuilill, ans Select l>eli>;jiit«s.
1 % in \n ten .is, 1 >,d.( Special ).--The It publicanStale invention no minated Wiulleld

T. Uurhiu for Governor on the seventh hallot.Newton W. Gilourt was uoininuted
lor the sc -ond place on the ticket, an l th <

other Stale unicorn were renominated by
acclamation. Senators Puirhnuk* and
Bevorldge, Governor Mount and Charles
K. Unruly, Chairman ot the State Commit,ce,were selected as .leloguUvs-ut-lurge to
tie. Pi. i I-i. I.du.. . It....v....it.v.. 'I' I..,-

form linlnrso-. tlio National A (ministration
without reserve.

Coilvntillint <i> Abtlitiiia I><*m«icritl*.
Month.>muiiy, Ala. (Special) 1'ao Huinocruli-Statu Convention hold lioro noutiinitialit Statu ticket liomlntl l>y \V. J. Samforill«»r (Sowrnor. Tim platform calls for

a Constitutional Convention itml Indorses
llrviin f >r President. Senator .Mortritn,
Frank S. Wltlto, A. II. Morrill and U. J.
Jiowo worn elected ilolo«ato3-at-larn«j to
llio Kansas City Con volition.

r/ANY DEATHS IN A FLOOD.

IInivy Kuln an 1 a Tornailn Canto Loin
ol I.lfn la Tcx.it.

Waim, Texas (Special),.Tito lioaviost

vloinltv and reports of le:itli9nud dostrnelionoilmo from ovory direction. between
oi^lil and ton persons have boon drowne 1
willdn llioclty limits of Waco. Pho holies
or I wo wlnto women, mother and daughter,
and ojio negro liavo boon recovered.
Too water was >o high that bonis wore

used in the principal streets on the south
side to lake persons to places of safety. In
llio luiMMiiiMit of the Provident II.mk building,the largest and linost inillding In too
City, water stood four foot deep. Tim
mines at backdate worn Hooded by tlio
lii^Ch water, drowning four men.
A tornado passed through tho southern

part of Johnson nil I tlio northern parts of
lllit eouiities, eui-lng gr at ditninge. In
Hill County, tlio town of Ilium, about
seventy-it ve mile-- mill west of Dallas, was

partly destroyed and several persons wero
fatally injured. About a do/.nn dwellings
wore desl iiyed. in addition to tho sellout
building and t in II i-r. 1st C.iureli.

WHOLE FAMILY ARE SUICIDIb.
Parents and <on I omul Demi Willi Nooses

.truiiiut t heir Nrnli*.
Camhiu-i ik. Md. (Special)..A shocking

tragedy was ilDco"-red on n small farm
seven miles from I its pi nee. A family consistingof Carl kcrnig, bis wife and son,
were discovered ile id lu tlieir little farm
house, e.usli corpse having a noose about
t lie lieek.
John A. Tsu'inntre, a jeweler, who owns

tile farm toriniite l l>y tlio Kernlg family,
visited tho pluee a few days ago. Finding
ever> thin.; (pilot, he entered tho house and
lis covered sirs. Kernly's body lied with n

rope le a ilmir knoli. I'lie son. Carl, was
suspended Ironi a hod post in the sa no

room. Ills body -stlng upon the floor,
While bis lieiui w is hell lightly in the
iioo-e. la an m lining room tho body of
the elder Carl k .aig was fvilll.d hanging
i r 1:11 a n< n o. .

T.im authorities think It n rnsnof suicide,
lis neighb ts M»y ouoli member of the
family was known to have boon despon 1 u;

recently.
Wanted Her I>eatlt Amurril.

In tlio will of Unboocn I<. Young, prohutoilat Akron, Ohio, she directed ttint beforolior body was burled tlm heart or brain
should bo removed, or that two Unllel
should bo Hont through the heart and tw
tnrongli the brain. fc'ear of uurlnl nliv
was the inotl%'o for the request.

Dltiotriiii* K.f|ili»li>ii in Pretoria.
An explosion occurred at 1'retnria, Hon

African Republic,la a magazine onntalnin
smokeless powder, by which much tin
agfl was June to the IJegbte works, us nit
an arsenal. Thirteen persona wore killo
and fifty iujure<i.

v

J HE NEWS EPITOMIZED. I
, I f

"Wnuli ln:rtoit ltMin«.
Tho TIouso Committee on Labor ha* reportedit favorable report on tfecGarlnerEight Hour bill.
The Agricultural Appropriating hill, earrylug with It a little over 63.000.00C, waspassed by the Semite.
Tho Treasury Department lias ordered nspecial agent to the l'aclfle coast *o Investigatetho large inilux of Japanese cooliesto this oouutry within the last (e,ymonths. ^ -TheSenato has adopted the eonforcucoreport on tho Hawaiian Government bill.
Representative Coonoy, of Missouri, Introducedn joint resolution to terminatetbe Clayton-UulworTreaty.
Tho toe^OitiatlonH with Turkey for settle- jment of A mi.rli.il ii it-'- A-i.i - - *.... vlw'IIO »no ?aiu !) »

proceeding to the entire satisfaction ottins Government.
Iona Islands, In tlio Hudson River, becnmothoproperty of tlio Government, amiwill be used lor u naval magazine,
Tlio plans for the throo new battleshipshave been approved. They will l*> largestvessels in the United States Navy, and will

surpass anything of their size ailoat.
An appropriation of $150,000 will probablybo made by Congress to buy 1300 acresof laud about Pearl Harbor, Hawaii.
The cruiser Boston, one of the vessels ofAdmiral He way's victorious squadron, Istobo overhauled and repaired at a oost of

$175,000.
Representative Klutz, of North Carolina,Introduced a bill repealing tlio bankruptcylaw aad repealing tne war revenue stamptaxes.

Our Adopted Islands.
Plague, consumption and smallpox aro

reducing (be population of Manila, P. I. jRebel bands in Luzon. 1*. I., have bad,about 000 of their members killed in the
recent lighting In that Island.
The Americans have Imprisoned tlio Alcaldesof I.apo, Mugsiugal, Cabugas aad

Kiniiit, P. 1., lor holding treacherous coinmnnlnUInnwis I. I. - I.......
-

After a trial lasting throe days before
Judge Hull, of the l'rovost Court, sit M111
nllsi, 1*. I., I,ouin Hpltzel, owner of tl.o
steamer Ahhey.wns acquitted of tbe chargeof smuggling jewelry into Manila. '

The Unltod States transport MePhersrm
earriad to Porto Hleo between £400,000 to
*500,0 >0 in subsidiary eoln. This is the
llrst Instnbnent of the $2,000,0)0 votOd by
Congress for distribution among tbe luliubitnulsof the islands.
There have been thirteen deaths from the

bubonic plague in .Manila. The nativu
market in the eontre of the eit y disl rl et has
Uueu quarantined and a guard of troops(ilaeed around it.
An order establishing correctional courts

In ail the largo cities of Cuba lias been Issued.
President Dole, of Hawaii, has appointed

\ court of cotnnii.ssioiinrs to take evidence
of losses caused by the burning of China-
:oivn. in Honolulu, and to make award5
and judgments of such losses.

I >»«tiojirir.
Eastern Nebrnska sulTerod from a severe

hall storm. Much damage was dous
throughout Richardson Couuty, where two
inches of liuil fell.
Governor 1). II. Johnson was renominI'edby the Chicashnw. Indian Convention

it Tishomingo, i. T.
Ilurglnrs crocket! the Hank or Coulter*

vlllo, 111., owned hy J. S. A. Nisbett, and
jt oId $500j.
I'tomnlue poisoning, caused from nntlnc

tanned intuit. euusod the death of Frank
tml Albert Vrolc, small children, ut ChlOUgO,111.
Prairie ilres in Kitt«ou County. Minn.,

destroyed between thirty ami forty small
frame houses near Koaltuu. One man was
burned to iloath.
The Government engineers have iliseontinuoilwork In Sabine Pass, Texas. They

sav the Cloverutiiout appropriation is oxbaustoil.
Fire at Ilurrisville, It. I., loft fourteen

families homeless anil burned in all fourteenbuildings. Tun loss Is $J.>,050; Insur,*nee, $ IS,001).
The waroshods of Wilson MoOulloch's

fruit jtir factory at Fairmount, Iucl., were
burned with a loss of $150,00(1. Three bunfIred carloads of Jluishod fruit jars were
consumed.

i Southern Nebraska was in the path of a' ieslrnetive cyclone and all the people in
the region wore driven into storm cellars.* Tlio City Council ofTopcka, Kan., passed
hn ordinance against the presentation of
Immoral plays. It Is aimed at a "Sapho"'
company which threatens to visit Topeka.

1! uler the ill reel inn n f r It v-aleln no

iliittorbuuil, in New York City, who lost his
identity, is "lowly recovering tlio use of
bis momory.

Tlio railroads in tiio South whoso tralllc
has been interrupted by Hoods aro preparingto resume business".
Albert J. Deady and his wife, sixteen

rears old. of Dayton, Ohio, jumped from a
bridge into the ennui and were drowned,
clasped iu each other's arms. They loft a
uaby.
Goorgn Alpin, of Huron, S I)., former

ttule Senator and State Attorney, while In
Chicago with Ids bride, created a sensationby suddenly becoming a raving maniac
'ind trying to kill liur. llo is suffering
from overwork.

k'.lwln K. ttouthwlok, a carrlagemnker
and wheelwright in Woousoeket, It. I., was
shot by an unknown tnan near Ids »osileacoami Ids assailant made good bis
escape.

r. a. cnmmoy, an ol«l Conrodornta soldier,of Macon, (la., wlio planned to kill
Admiral lltuvoy, was sent to t'.io State IuIaiuo Asylum.
Nelson Smith ami lil.s granddaughteri iuceo«sfully defended themselves from a

]brutal attack by two burglars lu LiviugJston, N. J.
Two thousand Americans, according to

SI cyan IvrstofT Vutralsky, at Kenosha, Wis,,
have embraced Mohairine danism since the
Congress t<f Solution* at the World's Fair
lad Turkish missionaries to uudertnke ibe
tusk of sceklug converts Is the United
States.

Foroitrn.
The iatct antlioiitlo estimates of tht

Dour forces place them at ;ii),'.H)0.
T'.io (Icruiun, British, French, Austrian

ntiil Italian Etnbnsslo.i In Turkey liave
asked their Governments for Instructions
regarding claims against Turkey.
Tlio cliolor i is raging fearfully at tin

great camp at Go.Ira, India, where thousandsof famtuo-strlckcn natives arc receivingrelief.
Tim German Government has forblddou

tlio North German Lloyd ritoaniship Companyl<> laud mentor farm produce at liorinau,Holitinii, or Dutch ports.
Professor Maximilian Hohueller, of Rorlia,contends that ho has discovered the

cancer bin:111 as
Thoro is a reasonable bollet that a divisionexists In the Capo Colony Ministry,

respecting tlio appointment of a tribuuu!
to try the Colonial rebels.
Queen Victoria returned to Englandnfter n three weoks'visit to Ireland. Hbe

Issued an address through the Lord Lieutenant,thanking the people for the welcometboy gave to her.
The Lisbon press continued to criticise

the Government's action in permittingBritish troops to cross Portuguese territory.
Several more meetings of the Afrikander

Rotid held in Capo Colony adopted rosoluHtlons in favor of holdtug an itumodluto
congress of the Bonn.

Disgusting!
Skin eruptions, which keep yon

scratching, And look raw and sore.
It is nnnflned in either Bex; and given
the impieasion of uncleauness. Don't
you want to get rid of it? Get a 50e.
box of letterine from your druggist,
or send stamps to .T. T. Shuptrine,
Savannai, Ga. It cures, without fail,
all skin diseases. Give it a trial.

A Tip About*L'siO!» Stamps.
"Wait until I have washed off the

postage stamp on this envelope, spoiled-in tin addressing." said a man.
'"It is tut necessary to do that." said

a lawyer. "You may take your scissorsami cut out the adhesive stamp
ami stick it fast to your new envelope
with mucilage, notwithstanding the
adhering piece of the old envelope.
"It does not look nice, and may be^h.Ua.1 t>« ti<oil lmt if f lin

I'VUll' U' *1 iK'Ul' I 111 lUf UitMlf c * iuv

stomp is a genuine, unused, adhesive
stamp it is not questioned. The Government.when it sells an adhesive 2centstamp, undertakes for such considerationto transport and deliver to
destination the letter to which it is afJixed.The fact that it has a piece of
an envelope to which it was formerly
nttuei'Hl, hut not used or deposited
for n illing, does not relieve the Governornt to execute its part of the contractwhen the letter is deposited for
mailing, the stamp being otherwise
perfect.".Washington Star.

Soldiers arc Like Children.
To the medical man the soldier is

Very like a child. That is to say, he
sutlers from precisely the same diseasesas children. In any large army
ho pitnl you will llnd rows of patients
down with measles, scarletina, diphtlu;ria,mumps and sometimes whooping-cough.In fact, tin* soldiers' hosyiit.ilis as like as can he to the ehlldrn's hospital.
Karl Russell, who recently married

at Reuo, Nev.t having already a legal
wife fn London, has started home,
and expects no trial for bigamy.

II

j> men(

p*spa
tfi? hat':
tfjn^r Ancnm.it's another
fcgg * blood, poor blood. Of coiEl What VOll w.»nt m rtrti
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old color back to your chcc
ocrvcs once more strong and
you must take a perfect Sarsajhonor, a Sarsaparilla that vou

I That's i
"The only Sarsaparilla made u

three graduates: a gradva
in chemistry, and a

$1.00 a bottle.
"Too much cannot he *aid in favorfeel like a different prrt-on. 1 now enjoji* good, my nerves are strong and steady,Raj V/jtNNraui.no, Dei Moines, Iowa, Ov't.Sea 25 cents a box.
If your liver isn't acting justbilious, take Ayer's Pills. WhEW Sarsaparilla acts more promptly%BDHm
Primitive Telegraphy.

The Kailrs. Bnsutos nntl Zulus an?
the native "runners." But It is not by
running that they do the best of their
work. This they ilo by shouting their
messages from hill to hill. They are the
South African telegraph system. The
llrst news of the battle of (ileueoo
which reached Kngland and America
came to (Jap*' Town in this way.
Wlvatever message is given l>y a native
negro is never altered by any one who
forwards It, though It may be passed
along by 2.000 men. The precise words
that are uttered by the tirst man are
th*' Identical ones which the last one
hears. White wn have often tested
this by sending messages in this way.
and no one tins over known the messagesdelivered to have been exaggerated,diminished or altered in the
slightest degree..Julian ltalph, in Collier'sWeekly.
No, Maude, dear, although the men

who work In banks may handle fortunes,they are not fortune tellers.

rrn$m/job \. ^ / Don,t

V canget*
U A S KM more, w

1 K \ I 7 chcaPer

""l

To Cure a Cold lu One Day.
Tako Latalira Hut mo Quinine Tablets.
All druirgists refund the money if it fulls to
cure. E. W. Ghovk's signature on caeli box,
25e.

_

The man who falls into a fortune
never complains when he strikes the
hard cash.
FITS permanently cured. Notitsor nerrousnousafter tir-ttday's use of L>r. Kline's Great

Narva !i*-.«t.orer.$2trial bottle and treat»««freo
hr. It. II. Kline. Ltd..ail Arch St. 1'hila. l'a.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, O., I'rops. of
Hull's Cutarih Cure, offer $100 reward for
any ease of catarrh tlint cannot be cured by
taking Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for testimonials,free. Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Piso's Cure Is the best medicine we ever used
for all affections of throat and luiiirs. Wsi.
(1. Enusi.ky, Vanbureu, Ind.. Feb. 10. 1W0.

.Air*, wiiisiow BMooiiuiic wyrup tor cniiuren
Ir-ethiiiK, softens t lie RUmr, reduces inlhiuiiunlion,allnys patn.'cureM wind colli-, -"k-.k bottlr.

It's tlio rich people who usually give
poor excuses:

Phnam Fadh.kbs 1>yih do not stain the
hands or spot ihe kettle. Sold by all druggists.
A deaf mute runs a barber shop in

Topcka. Kansas.
The Makers of Carter'* Ink Say:

'Wo can't make any better ink than wo do;
we don't know how to. Wo can make poorer
ink, but wo won't." Carter's Ink. i* the best.

Baseball magnates are not the only
people who can be depended upon to
settle old scores. i

T'lie llcat I'reacrlptloii for Clillla
and Fever Is u bottlo of Grove's Tasteless
Chili. Tonic. It Is simple iron and uuiuine in
a tasteless form. No cure.no pay. Price 25a |
The chronic borrower should maks .

a good walking delegate. He's always
on a strike.

AsU. Your Drnlrr for Allen's Fnot-E#«f,
A powder to shako Into your shoes; rests the
loot. Cures Corns, Bunions, Swollen. Sore,
Hot, Callous, Aching, Sweating Feet and IngrowingNails. Alleu's Foot-Ease makes new
or tight shoes easy. At all druggists and
shoe stores, 25cts. Sample mailed FREE.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, I.oltoy, N. Y.

A free medical dispensary has been
opened in Chinatown, San Francisco.

i I knew what was the matter

and my nerves seem to be all j||j
a aui jum aDOUT MET!^ as tired and depressed in

the morning as I am at
night. If I could only get |Hme rc~'«, but sleep seems to do ^2
tell you what is the matter? E|
s Anemia | j
r.:mc for starved blood, thin Bl
jrsc this isn't the kind to have, jjjilI, red blood. You want the wSjks and lips. You want yourSteady. To make this changenrilla, a Sarsaparilla made upon |gahave confidence in.

^ ^ to®

hYEK'S B
ndcr the personal supervision ol Sfe
tc in pharmacy, a graduate
graduate in medicine."

All druggists.
of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Since taking It I KM
r and profit by my aleeping. My appetiteand I know my blood u pure.".I-'kanic

All druggists.
right, if you are constipated or jjj§en the bowels are all right the raS?and more thoroughly.

i^^HOICE Vegetables
will always find a ready

market.but only that farmer
can raise them who has studied
the great secret how to obtainboth quality and quantity
by the judicious use of wellbalancedfertilizers. No fertilizer

for Vegetables can produce
a large yield unless it contains
at least 8% Potash. Send for
our books, which furnish full
information. We send them
free of charge.

GERMAN U \LI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York.

TTTwnijte I "i1
he in too big a hurry ? If you
:ho best at only a dollar or so

hy not take it? It will be
in the end.

Mil I buggy co..(vWlV iiaLik rock mill.S.C.j

ll J
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A LCOHOLIC LIQUORS
and NARCOTIC DRUGS

Make INEBRIATES.
THE KEELEY CURE,

fl!DF<s TIIFM Also ClK«r«tti- and otherLLKLo I 111. 111. habit*.Fatients board and lodge la the Institution.
Address or call at

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
1109 Plain Street, COLUflBlA, S. C.

We spucial Contracts
WITH THE iiAItOKST AM> MOST

IIKM'ONSIIOJK MANUKACTUIIEUK OF
1*1 At 'IIIX K ISY iinil Mllilj M I'I'blKS,
AM) AUK PREPARED TO OFFEU YOU
SPECIAL ADVANTAOES. OL'K FACILITIESAUK SECOND TO NONE.

Complete Ginning Equipments,
Complete Power Equipments,
A SPECIALTY.

W. H. GiBBES & CO.,
COLUMBIA. - S. C.

CompleteKt*
FOR FACTORIES AND MILLS.

Engines; Corliss. Automatic, plain side
valves.

Boilers, Mentors, Piiinp*.
Saw Mills, from small Plantation Mills

to tlie Heaviest Mills In the Market.
All kind9 of Wood Working Maohinory.

Flout and Corn Milling Machinery.
Cocnpleto Ghinmc Systems-Ijurum us,

Vud Wlnklo uml Tlioinas.
EnKinas, Boilers, Saws. Gins in Stool: ior

quick delivery.

V. C. BADHAM & CO.,
1326 .Hs:a St.,

COLUMBIA. - - - - S. C.

DIANOS and ARGANS
| DIRECT FROM THESjFACTORY I
oocooo ooo

IIATTA MIT HftW fHFAD
Villi III* wni.ni

Itlu I IV. but liOW (iOOD.
W A It IE A N 'FY I

'i'lie I tikir u mo :i(m I rriirrornl urc fully
ivxrraulril by ri'piilxblr builder* ami
rntlor»od tiy me. making you Doubly
Seen red.
UOOl), RELIABLE ORGANS, $^.s tip.
UOOt>, RELIABLE PIANOS, $175 up.
Write for 1 ntaloK'ie to,

M. A. MALONE,
t'OI,l;.U III A, S. C.

SACRIFICE SALE
First Glass Music.

SO PIECES. 82.
I'nr »i*ly tlnyn we i«lllNeii<l 1'11'TV I'IKCKS
OF P1KMT CLASH, I I 11. MI/.GII, bl||h
Kinilr, Mumluril Vneaf iiiul I ii*trumen!h 1

Iliirln, ((unrli'llM, Wnllxrut INitkiiw, Opt-rue.
NrRro .llrlndli'*! IIyniiu-, « !« ., « !« .. i'liiirn<"i
prepaid 1>> iiomI or «'X|irr»n I <> any purl ot I lip
I lilted State* <>r ('uuutlu, upn.i rrcrlpl <»f Iwo
<lolli»r-> In sin in ) -. vr hi liiii'v order. The
regular price t' thin ruusle in S2<l. Aililre-w

I'HANCIS WAYI.AM) lil.KN «V CO.,
1 III lls-ood wuv, Nrw York Cll>.

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 &3.5Q SHOES

<*TX.yVorth 54 to S6 compared
\ with other makes. /

jf] in \li>«l<»i»«-il liv uvrr t38
i! C.Yj > l.ooo.ooo wcurors.

Thr (irmtina Inve W. I~ I 7
R I jSm ItougUs' name ar.d nricr £ JR* yoVv;® fUinjied an bottom, Take tft/aPsfk /
I V 'Sm ",1 subst. ate claimed l<> lie V

, /
ff a* good. Your dealer 'jkft £1 should keen them- i; SY
Vi . 1 not, we will scud .1 j lit i

*3°tt receipt of pri. c ant z>c "V\*e,/ ^'
I'M. «extra f.»r carriage. Stale kind ol leather,
XM^iie, and width, pi tin or cap toe Cat. free.

tc&tuuTs kV- L DOUGLAS SHOE CO., Brockton, Ma.*.

fON 10 DAYS TRIAL.
Aluminum III ST I'lllllll-' frmnt

krpnralnrs. 1 tu l.*> cows, pricefrom at to nccornltiK to size.
"I p-to. Itair " thorn*. slz.-s I to 1.".

omvs, prices $" to $:i. Tliov uui'ti- l."> per
iciit mure butter. <'utnl.mm- mid term*
free. 1,-in't l>uy until vou lour from

ftBia ii.« V.- arc mnnuf«irCiircr< anil wll
dlre-t to the eoimuroer where we haveIrki'iSil nonjietifi. We |'*v f'relfcht in>t Kxprwui.L k%3! 1 OIH-O \-KTl'\V A It I' MF'li AO

tilH-SONIA, I»A.

* rA'rut food for ! # cm,t_r

liRAIN NER> rs i'V - r ^.rp»rrdWMtscm^BLOobj^" CIN -H a

A'I"I'K..\'I'I<>> In r.« litnti'l if von mention
ilil" |m|irr whrn a riling »<lt ertl»cr». s«». in '

<HkOGV Nr.w DTPcr.vr.EY: rJLJ J"C i^/ | vlv quick m ii.' mil) cur"* w nt
» » . Honk nl tmtimol » - »n<l IO«lnv~" ire»tin«Tt
free. Or. H H. OntEJA'S SONS. Box 11. AUint*. U»

A vn n v e rx n fw M nntcd fi.r the h'"itA M«Brr\ I L Wll'IIK l»H.k everAUtnib^iiS
een i oiinty. S«*> In

I'hArlotton, I.1H9 in Memphis One agent sells
SCio In one vveelt, 4 1.00 lo 410.00 per <lay miiio.In nnsweting >inie yi.ur experience, If any.

J. L- N leHOLS S. CO.,No. 9llt-U'I4 Auilrll Hulldliitr. Atlanta. Alt*.

jSn_^Rts^.,l£RE 'ails. E3
h vwufH o/ryp. lOMc* Uood. U80 ini

IJ


